Despite the rapid growth in the number of LEED-certified homes, little data is currently available about the actual effects of LEED-certified affordable homes. The purpose of present study is to conduct a comprehensive performance evaluation for LEED-certified Habitat for Humanity residences in terms of (1) energy efficiency, (2) indoor environmental quality, (3) health impact, (4) residential satisfaction, (5) quality of life, and (6) environmental attitudes and behaviors. A case study was conducted with 15 households living in LEED-certified Habitat for Humanity homes in Kent County, Michigan using observation, in-depth interviews, and surveys. Findings revealed overall housing satisfaction was very high although some residents indicated lower satisfaction with their neighborhood. Most of case study homes had 30-50% lower electricity and natural gas bills. Most participants were satisfied with indoor environmental quality (IEQ) including thermal comfort, indoor air quality, amount daylight, quality of artificial lighting, and acoustical condition. Most participants agreed that since moving into their current homes they have experienced improved family relationships, better health conditions, more positive attitudes, and better performance of their children. The major findings of this case study support the positive effects of LEED-certified low-income homes on residents' behavioral, social, and psychological aspects of well-being.
The ever-increasing number of LEED-certified homes today is largely credited to the affordable housing sector, which has been an important part of the green movement. According to 2018 LEED in Motion report (USGBC, 2018b) , about 43% of LEED for Home units were affordable housing projects. Habitat for Humanity contributed to this increasing number of affordable green homes as Habitat affiliates have built numerous energy-efficient homes since 1995 and increased participation in LEED for Home certification across the U.S. with support from various funding agencies (Habitat for Humanity, 2012) .
With the huge growth in the number of green buildings, it has become increasingly easier to identify the benefits of green buildings. According to USGBC (2018c), LEED-certified buildings generally use about 25% less energy and about 11% less water, produce about 34% less CO2 emissions, and saved more than 80 million tons of waste. To measure the performance of LEED-certified buildings, many researchers conducted post-occupancy evaluations (POE). POE is "the process of evaluating building(s) in a systematic and rigorous manner after they have been built and occupied for some time" (Preiser, Rabinowitz, & White, 1988, p. 3) . POEs are essential to determine whether buildings and technologies function as intended, how well the buildings match user needs, and how building design, performance, and fitness for each building's purpose can be improved. As POE for green buildings can help building professionals and policymakers understand how to obtain better results from green building technologies, there have been many POEs that evaluated the performance of LEED-certified buildings, particularly for office buildings (e.g., Abbaszadeh, Zagreus, Lehrer, & Huizenga, 2006; Altomonte & Schiavon, 2013; GSA, 2011; Huizenga, Zagreus, Arens, & Lehrer, 2003; Lee & Kim, 2008; Singh, Syal, Grady, & Korkmaz, 2010; Liang et al., 2014; Newsham et al., 2013) .
However, POE is still significantly underutilized for LEED-certified residential buildings. According to a Realtor and Sustainability report from National Association of Realtors (2018) , home buyers' interests in sustainability are growing and environmentally-friendly features are important factors in their home purchase decision. Despite the rapid growth in the number of LEED-certified homes as well as consumer interest in green homes, the evaluation of the actual performance of LEED-certified homes has been overlooked, and, in particular, little data is currently available about the actual effects of LEED-certified affordable homes. Considering that it remains unclear the extent to which a LEED-certified affordable home actually improves energy efficiency, provides a healthier and more comfortable environment, and improves satisfaction and quality of life while in use, the purpose of present study is to conduct a comprehensive performance evaluation for LEED-certified Habitat for Humanity residences in terms of (1) energy efficiency, (2) indoor environ quality, (3) health impact, (4) residential satisfaction, (5) quality of life, and (6) environmental attitudes and behaviors.
LEED for Home
The LEED-rating system consists of five overarching categories: Building Design and Construction (BD+C), Interior Design and Construction (ID+C), Building Operations and Maintenance (O+M), Neighborhood Development (ND), and Homes. The LEED for Home rating system is divided into two types of projects: (1) Homes and (2) Multifamily Midrise. The evaluation categories for LEED for Home credits include integrative process, location and transportation, sustainable sites, water efficiency, energy and atmosphere, material and resources, indoor environ quality, innovation, and regional priority (see Table 1 ). Among these evaluation categories, energy and atmosphere points are the highest portion of the total credits followed by indoor environmental quality. The total points possible is 110. Depending on the points earned, one of four LEED certifications is awarded: Certified (40 to 49 points), Silver (50 to 59 points), Gold (60 to 79 points), and Platinum (80 to 110 points). (Fuerst, McAllister, Nanda, & Wyatt, 2015; USGBC, 2015; Walls, Gerarden, Palmer, & Bak, 2017) . Many studies found that energy usage of LEED-certified buildings is generally about 20% -30% less than conventional buildings (Fowler, Rauch, Henderson, & Kora, 2011; Newsham, Mancini, & Birt, 2009; Walls, 2017) .
However, some studies found there is no significant energy saving in LEED-certified buildings compared with non-LEED buildings (Jeong et al., 2016; Scofield, 2013; Scofield & Doane, 2018) . According to a recent study by Scofield and Doane (2018) , LEED-certified buildings in Chicago did not use less energy than their similar non-LEED counterparts. They examined the 2015 energy usage data for 1,509 properties in Chicago to compare energy use of LEED-certified offices, K-12 schools, and multifamily housing with conventional building counterparts. Their findings revealed that the energy use of LEED-certified offices and multifamily housing were not significantly lower than other offices or multifamily housing properties. LEED-certified schools used 17% more electric energy than conventional schools, although they used less natural gas energy. Jeong et al. (2016) also found there was no significant difference in energy usage between LEED-certified and non-LEED multifamily housing properties. Thus, the results about the energy-efficiency of LEED-certified buildings were inconsistent.
Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ)
IEQ encompasses thermal comfort, indoor air quality, lighting quality, acoustics, and interior architectural features such as space layout, space size, furnishings, and interior finishes. As people spend 90% of their time indoors, IEQ is an important factor for occupants' satisfaction and well-being (Frontczak et al., 2012; Issa, Rankin, Attalla, & Christian, 2011; Singh et al., 2010) . Studies demonstrated that occupants in LEED-certified buildings were more satisfied with their IEQs than those in non-LEED buildings (Abbaszadeh, 2006; Frontczak et al., 2012 : Huizenga et al., 2005 . Many studies found LEED-certified buildings provide better indoor air quality (Abbaszadeh et al., 2006; Huiznega et al., 2003; Huiznega et al., 2005; Lee & Kim, 2008; Newsham et al., 2012) and better thermal comfort (Abbaszadeh et al., 2006; Huiznega 2005; Newsham et al., 2012) . On the other hand, there was lower satisfaction with the lighting quality of LEED-certified buildings when compared to conventional buildings in many studies (Altomonte & Schiavon, 2013; Huizenga et al., 2005; Lee & Kim, 2008) . Also, the occupants' satisfaction with the acoustic conditions in LEED-certified buildings was not higher than conventional buildings (Abbaszadeh et al., 2006; Huizenga et al., 2005; Lee & Kim, 2008 ).
Health Impact
The health impacts of LEED-certified buildings have not been studied extensively, but some studies found significant health impacts of LEED-certified buildings. For example, Sing et al. (2010) conducted pre-and post-move surveys for office buildings and found improved health and well-being in the LEED-certified buildings. Garland et al. (2013) found support for significant health effects of LEED-certified homes on the respiratory health including decreased respiratory and asthma symptoms in LEED-certified homes. Colton et al. (2014) measured indoor air quality of LEED and conventional public housing and found indoor air quality of LEED-certified homes was significantly better than conventional buildings. The study reported the occupants in the LEED-certified homes had 47% less sick building syndrome symptoms. However, a longitudinal study by Thatcher and Milner (2012) found that green buildings did not show better physical health or mental well-being, when comparing GreenStar-accredited buildings with conventional buildings.
LEED-certified Habitat for Humanity
Habitat for Humanity, a non-profit housing ministry, builds decent low-cost homes in partnership with low-income families by using volunteer labor, discounted or donated materials, and home buyer sweat equity (Habitat for Humanity, 2018 
Method
A case study was conducted with residents living in LEED-certified Habitat for Humanity homes to evaluate the performance of green design and technology of LEED-certified affordable homes.
Participants
The case study participants were selected purposefully from the list of LEED-certified homes built by Habitat for Humanity in Kent County, Michigan. A total of 15 households living in LEED-certified Habitat homes (12 LEED Silver and 3 LEED Gold) participated. Table 2 presents the 15 case study homes' housing type, LEED ratings, number of bedrooms, and number of residents. Table 2 . List of 15 LEED-certified habitat homes for case study
Data Collection
To obtain the comprehensive understanding of occupants' living experiences and actual effects of green design, this study used multiple data collection methods: observation, in-depth interviews, and surveys (see Table 3 ).
First, this study conducted observations of physical characteristics for home environment and neighborhood conditions for each case study home. The IEQ was also measured using IEQ monitoring kits while observations were held. The photos of exterior for case study home #1, #2, #6, and #12 are presented in Figure 2 .
Second, in order to examine the performance of LEED-certified Habitat homes, in-depth interviews were conducted with the residents using a semi-structured interview protocol. The interview questions were designed to elicit qualitative data about occupants' satisfaction with home environment, quality of life, IEQ, interior space, energy efficiency, and building performance as well as perceived health impact and environmental behaviors. well-being, (4) energy efficiency, (5) environmental behaviors, and (6) demographic information. The questions asked how participants were satisfied or dissatisfied with their home environment, energy efficiency, health conditions, and well-being using a seven-point Likert scale: "1" for very dissatisfied to "7" for very satisfied. Figure 2 . Photos of four case study Habitat homes Table 4 shows the demographic information of the 15 participants. The participants consisted of 4 males and 11 females. The ages of the respondents ranged from 20 years old to 60 years old or older. About half of the respondents self-reported as Black or African-American (50.0%), followed by White (28.6%), others (14.3%), and Asian (7.1%). Nine respondents were currently employed and 4 were unemployed. About half of the respondents identified their education level as having completed high school (53.8%). About 30.8% completed college, 7.7% completed grade school, and about 7.7% had no formal education. A majority of respondents' income ranged from "less than $20,000" to "not more than $40,000" (92.9%). Housing characteristics for the case study homes are presented in Table 5 . Out of 15 homes, 12 were Silver certified and 3 were Gold certified. Nine homes were single family housing units and 6 homes were multi-family housing units. The length of residency in the houses for all participants was not more than 5 years. Out of 15 homes, 8 homes were 3-bedroom units and 4 homes were 2-bedroom units. Three homes were 4-or 5-bedroom units. The number of family members in the houses ranged from 1 to 6. Many households had multiple children living in the house. The numbers of hours the participants spent at home daily ranged widely from 5 hours to more than 20 hours per day. Table 6 presents the average monthly bills for the electricity and natural gas as reported by participants. The monthly electricity bills ranged from $30 to $200 in the summer and from $40 to $120 in the winter. The monthly natural gas bills ranged from $9 to $50 in the summer and $40 to $120 in the winter. when compared to those of your previous home?' The answers varied among interviewees (see Table 7 ). Eight respondents indicated that they noticed cheaper energy bills in their current homes than in their previous houses. Overall, they saved about 50% maximum on their electricity costs and about 30-50% on their heating bills. One of the respondents mentioned,
Results

Participants Profile
Energy Efficiency
Changes in Monthly Bills
"Electricity went from $100 in bills to about $40-50, and with summer it is about $30-40." (Case #4)
However, two respondents indicated their bills were similar to the previous ones, and two respondents reported bills higher than those in previous houses. Among those four respondents, one was a 1-resident home and three had 5 or more residents. It is not surprising that a move from a small 1-bedroom apartment to a house would incur higher bills. Big families with 5 or more residents included teenaged children who took showers many times a day and used computers and video game machines for long hours each day. Energy costs are thus also related to families' lifestyles and life cycles. No changes in energy bills 2
Higher energy bills in the current home 2
Higher electricity bills in the summer due to air conditioning 3 Figure 3 shows the occupants' perceptions about energy efficiency of the current LEED-certified Habitat for Humanity homes. Eight out of 11 respondents who answered the question about overall energy efficiency of their homes rated 6 or 7 points out of 7, indicating "very energy efficient." Figure 3 . Perception about overall energy efficiency of green home performance Table 8 shows participants' satisfaction with the efficiency of water (M=5.91), electricity (M=6.08), and natural gas (M=6.08). Overall satisfaction levels for the efficiency of water, electricity, and natural gas were very high. There were no negative responses for the efficiency of electricity and natural gas, though a negative response was shown in the efficiency of water. The main satisfactory features frequently mentioned by respondents included "good insulation with no breeze inside" (n=4); "efficiency of energy-saving systems and equipments such as windows, furnaces, and water heaters" (n=7); "lighting system using energy-efficient bulbs" (n=3); and "water-efficient laundry appliances" (n=4). Most interviewees were highly satisfied with the good performance of HVAC systems: "centralized heating system is efficient" and the "air exchange system keeps the basement cool in summer without air conditioning and keeps the basement warm in winter." Several respondents did express the need for improvements in the HVAC systems in their homes. For example, they wished for a better heating control system, a central air conditioning system, and screen doors on the back of their homes for air circulation. The majority of the interviewees described lighting fixtures as efficient and said the switches worked well, but dimmers or timer switches needed to be added for better efficiency.
Satisfaction with Energy Efficiency
Most interviewees responded that the water supply worked well and very efficiently. For example, one respondent appreciated how all toilet units and faucets are water-saving units that function correctly. Yet, some respondents were not satisfied with the performance of efficient faucets or toilets and wanted to replace or had already replaced them with conventional, non-efficient ones. They indicated that higher water pressure was needed in bathrooms and the kitchen and that it took a long time for the water heater to heat water upstairs.
Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ)
3.3.1 Overall Satisfaction with IEQ Table 9 shows the level of satisfaction with 6 IEQs including temperature, humidity, indoor air quality, daylight, artificial lighting, and acoustic quality. Out of 6 IEQs, the amount of daylight showed the most "very satisfied" (7.0 out of 7.0) ratings with the highest mean score (mean=5.87), followed by quality and visual comfort of artificial lighting (mean=5.71). About 80% (10 to 12) of the respondents rated as "satisfied" or above (5.0 or above out of 7.0) with temperature, humidity, and air quality, while the ratings of air quality showed the highest mean score (mean=5.37) among those three.
Acoustic quality was rated relatively low (mean=5.29), with the lowest number of "very satisfied" ratings. Ten out of 15 respondents were "satisfied" with the acoustic quality of their homes, but only 2 were "very satisfied" with it. While interview respondents did not express any serious issues or problems in the acoustic quality of their homes during the interviews, the overall ratings were relatively low, which was consistent with many previous POE studies for LEED-certified buildings (e.g., Abbaszadeh et al., 2006; Huizenga et al., 2005; Lee & Kim, 2008) .
Thermal Comfort
The indoor temperatures settings in the winter for each case study home are presented in Table 10 . The indoor temperatures settings in the winter ranged from 64°F to 74°F. Most interviewees responded that they felt thermally comfortable with the temperatures of their homes because their heating systems, insulation, doors, and windows worked efficiently and nicely provided the appropriate thermal conditions in the winter. On the other hand, in the summer, some respondents expressed thermal discomfort amid hot and humid conditions because all Habitat for Humanity homes in this case study didn't possess a central air conditioning system. Ten out of 15 participating homes used room air conditioner(s) for the living room and/or bedrooms, while 5 homes did not use any room air conditioner. Respondents who did not have any room air conditioner indicated that they just used a big fan (n=2), tried to stay in the basement (n=2), or just opened windows (n=1), when it was very hot in the summer. Some respondents indicated that certain rooms in their homes such as upstairs bedrooms or any rooms with windows in the west walls were very hot in the summer. Overall, the respondents expressed high satisfaction about thermal conditions in the winter while showing lower thermal satisfaction in the summer. Regarding indoor humidity, most interviewees expressed satisfaction with the humidity level of their homes. The majority of the respondents were pretty happy about the easy control of the humidity levels by using room air conditioners or fans.
Lighting Quality
Responses about daylight and use of electrical lighting showed definite differences of opinion. Five participants said there was enough daylight because of lots of windows. They indicated that they did not turn on any electrical lighting during the daytime. However, 3 interviewees indicated that their homes were dark because of the lack of daylight, and they needed to turn on electrical lighting during the daytime. Also, a couple of respondents were less satisfied with the east-west orientation of their houses because of too-strong afternoon sun in the summer. According to one interviewee,
"It is dark, and we need more light because other houses are too close and the front of the house is shaded by the overhang."(Case #8)
Many interviewees expressed that the quality of their electrical lighting was good and calming to the eyes without any glare.
Air Quality and Ventilation
Most of the respondents, 8 out of 15, indicated that they have enough cross ventilation due to lots of windows facing each other. There was a stark contrast in respondents' opinions about their built-in air exchanger. Nine out of 15 participants agreed that they have nice indoor air quality because the air exchanger performs well: On the other hand, 3 respondents indicated that their air exchangers did not perform well, so they unplugged them and did not use them in their homes. The reasons include "filter blows the smoke in," "It makes the basement freezing in the winter," "It brings cool air with the wind," "It's hard to keep the filter clean," and "It was running up my electricity bill."
Acoustic Qualtiy
Most interviewees felt comfortable with the acoustic conditions and credited the overall acoustic quality as "good." Interview respondents indicated that they did not experience any serious indoor noise problems except some floors cracking underneath or hearing snoring at night. They were not bothered by any noise from outside when doors and windows were closed, although they can hear some traffic from the street once in a while. One interviewee mentioned the following: Table 11 shows the levels of satisfaction with space layout, size of space available for daily activities, home furnishings and furniture, and colors and materials of interior finishes. All respondents were satisfied with the space layouts. All of them rated their space layouts as 4.0 or higher. Their satisfaction with the size of space available for daily activities was also high. Although more than 10 respondents were highly satisfied with "home furnishings and furniture" and the "colors and materials of interior finishes," some of them were not satisfied with these items at all.
Many interviewees specifically mentioned that they liked the space layout of their homes: "space layout is good to manage," "good connection between rooms," "no unnecessary trip in the indoor space," "I like open planning," "good to have children's own room," "enough closet and storage space," "I like the separate kitchen," and "We have the basement space for children's playing." Yet, three respondents mentioned that they needed more accessible amenities for people with disabilities in their homes such as a ramp from the garage to inside the home.
Five respondents indicated that their room sizes were good, while 2 respondents indicated that they need more space for family gatherings and a larger children's room for accommodating their activities. Most interviewees liked the interior finishes. For example, many respondents indicated the wood flooring was one of the favored finishes because it is less costly for cleaning than carpeted flooring. Some maintenance issues were also mentioned for white walls and shaggy carpet in the heavy-traffic areas. Several homes used a movable vinyl covering or loose carpet swatches over the carpeted floor to keep the carpet clean (see Figure 4) . 
Perceived Health Impact
Interviewees were asked whether their family members experienced any changes in their health conditions since moving into their current homes. The responses about the perceived health impacts are presented in Table 12 .
Three respondents who had family member(s) with asthma indicated that their asthma symptoms were relieved after moving to the current houses, possibly thanks to good ventilation systems. There were 5 respondents with family member(s) with allergies. One of those respondents indicated that the allergies improved, while 2 respondents indicated no change in their allergies. Two respondents indicated adverse effects after moving because their allergies worsened first and then improved after a few weeks. According to an interviewee,
"I got sick with allergies right after moving into my current home, maybe because of new carpet and the construction dust, but I got better after a few weeks." (Case #11)
Other positive responses included improvement in coughs, sore throats, or common colds (n=3), fewer ear infections (n=1), reduced smoking (n=1), fewer sick days (n=2), less stress (n=2), and less anxiety (n=2). About half of the respondents (n=6) indicated that they were always healthy without any allergies or asthma. Three respondents refused to cite any improvements in their conditions after moving to the current houses, and several said, "I do not know." One interviewee indicated that she did not know whether the change was due to moving, as there could be multiple different influences. 
Satisfaction with neighborhood
Nine out of 15 participants expressed high satisfaction with their neighborhood environments. The major features mentioned by respondents as satisfactory include "good location" (n=8) such as closeness to schools, bus routes, or grocery stores, "feeling safe" (n=2), "quiet" (n=2), and "good neighbors" (n=4):
"Neighborhoods are very quiet, and they haven't had many issues with noise. Five respondents were less satisfied with their neighborhood conditions. The reasons for dissatisfaction with their neighborhoods include "feeling not safe" (n=2) because of bad neighborhood conditions such as bars nearby or homeless people around and "unsatisfactory neighbors" (n=4) such as those who made serious noise or troubled the interviewee's family. Three out of 5 less-satisfied respondents indicated that they had security systems in their homes, which made them feel secure. One respondent stated the following: Table 12 shows how participants perceived the changes in their lives since moving into the current homes. The results showed that many of the residents (more than 70% or 80%) agreed or strongly agreed with improved living conditions, improved school performance of their children, improved health of family members, and improved quality of life. Respondents rated relatively low on their improvement in social interaction with neighbors, showing that fewer than half of the residents rated "agree" or "strongly agree" with the lowest mean scores (mean=3.46). The interview data also revealed that participants' lives changed since moving into their current homes. Three respondents indicated that their family relationships improved. Other changes in their lives includes: "socialize more with friends," "started attending college to get a degree," and "have more confidence after moving in." Many respondents also indicated that their child(ren) changed after moving in. Five respondents mentioned that their children were happier and doing better in school, or feeling more responsible because they have their own space. Two respondents indicated that their children have more confidence and less stress, and another respondent mentioned that the children are more interested in extracurricular activities such as learning Spanish or Taekwondo.
3.6.2 Perceived Quality of Life Table 13 shows interviewees' ratings about their overall perceived quality of life in their current homes. A majority of residents rated their physical well-being, emotional state, ability to handle stress, enjoyment of life, and quality of life as "good" or "excellent."
Environmental Attitude & Behavior
The most noticeable change in environmental behaviors since moving into their current homes was recycling. Eight respondents indicated that they started recycling for the first time after moving in. They indicated that they had never recycled at all because they did not know what recycling is or how to recycle. According to those respondents, Four respondents indicated that they recycled more than before because it is so convenient to recycle in their current homes. Respondents indicated that the main reasons why they could recycle more in their homes were having incentives and the ease of the recycling system. Other responses about changes in their environmental behaviors included less use of disposable items such as paper towels (n=2), carpooling to work (n=1), and growing tomatoes and peppers (n=1).
Interviewees were asked whether they would recommend green homes to other people, and whether they would prefer moving into a LEED-certified home when they need to move in the future. About half of the respondents stated that it was worth paying the higher initial cost for a LEED-certified home, as they were rewarded by lower utility bills. Most interviewees indicated that they would prefer moving to a LEED-certified home in the future.
Respondents also recommended that contractors should have better communication with homeowners to ensure continuing education for proper maintenance and residency in LEED-certified homes.
Discussion
The present case study focused on the performance of LEED-certified Habitat for Humanity homes by collecting data about (1) energy efficiency, (2) perceived IEQ, (3) perceived health impact, (4) satisfaction with home and neighborhood, (5) quality of life, and (6) environmental behavior using observation, in-depth interviews, and survey questionnaires.
The findings showed that most of the case study homes had 30-50% lower electricity and natural gas bills. All residents were satisfied with the water efficiency and energy savings of electricity and natural gas in their LEED-certified Habitat homes. Although some residents had not noticed any savings on their energy bills, in-depth interviews revealed that residents' family life can affect perceived and actual energy savings.
Regarding IEQs, most participants were very satisfied with the thermal comfort of their homes in the winter due to efficient HVAC systems and good insulation, whereas many participants complained about the absence of central air conditioning for the summer. The respondents were overall satisfied with both the amount of daylight and quality of artificial lighting in their homes, but some respondents indicated that the building orientation and the location of windows should be considered more carefully to bring an appropriate amount of daylight into the interior space. The majority of participants were happy with the indoor air quality because of cross-ventilation and good performance of their air exchangers, but several respondents did not use their air exchanger because they thought it brought cold air into the space during the winter and consumed more energy. Although residents' satisfaction with acoustic quality was rated lowest among IEQs, interviews revealed participants were relatively pleased with acoustic condition of their homes. The majority of participants were satisfied with space layout and size but several respondents wished to have more amenities for people with disabilities, larger bedrooms, and more easily maintained interior finishes in their homes. Participants also thought that more supervision is needed during the construction to reduce defects in the buildings.
The findings revealed positive health effects of LEED-certified homes. All respondents whose family member(s) had asthma noticed that their symptoms had subsided while those with allergies did not show much improvement. Most participants agreed that since moving into their current homes they have experienced improved family relationships, better health conditions, more positive attitudes, better performance of their children, and more confidence in their life. Most participants indicated they had good or excellent physical and emotional status, life enjoyment, and quality of life. Overall satisfaction with their homes were very high although some residents indicated lower satisfaction with their neighbors and the safety of their neighborhood. The major change in their environmental behaviors was their improved efforts on recycling because of convenient recycling systems and the credits given to them.
The major findings of this case study strongly support the positive effects of LEED-certified low-income homes on residents' behavioral, social, and psychological aspects of well-being. These results shed light on the necessity of enhancing green features in low-income houses to improve residential satisfaction and quality of life of low-income families. Thus, there should be stronger support for developing more green Habitat for Humanity homes. Policy makers should understand this necessity and promote incentives or financial support for green low-income home development and supply. More programs that can offer incentives for participation in LEED, green-building certification programs and increase funding opportunities to cover the initial costs of LEED-certified homes for low-income families at both state and local levels should be developed because those efforts will produce long-term economic and environmental benefits. However, as the findings of this study revealed there were some problems in maintaining the green features, building performance, and comfortable home environment, architects, designers, engineers, green building policy makers, and Habitat for Humanity affiliates should pay more attention to the building quality.
This study contributes to the knowledge of human health, indoor environmental quality, and sustainable housing design. Although there is a consensus about the benefits of green homes, few empirical studies examined the actual effects of LEED-certified green homes on residents' health, comfort, and satisfaction. The present study therefore expanded understanding of the benefits to be gained from LEED-certified, low-income homes by providing empirical data and offering fundamental tools for POEs for future studies. Further extensive implementation of POE for LEED-certified homes is suggested to verify results of this study.
